
Highlands Highlights
MRS. H. G. STORY

MISS HARRIS HOSTESS
AT CHURCH SUPPER
Miss Rebecca Harris was hos¬

tess to approximately 30 mem¬
bers of the Episcopal church at
a fellowship supper and busi¬
ness meeting Thursday night at
her home on East Main street.
Composing the supper commit¬
tee were Miss Rebecca Nail, Miss
Caroline Hall and Mrs. Tudor
N. Hall, wno acted as associate
hostess and served the delicious
supper.

Affairs of the church were
discussed and another supper
meeting planned for December
9th, which will feature the an¬
nual election of officers.

Colonel and Mrs. O. S. Brown-
ell, who are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Kenyan Zahner, were
among the supper guests.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
The new home economics dub,

organized by Mrs. Qus Baldwin.,
high school teacher, has been
divided into two groups because
of the large membership.

Officers elected for grades
seven and eight are Betty Potts,
president; Maxlne Talley, vice-
president; Fay Reese, chaplain;
Doris Keener, secretary; Dory-
las Picklesimer, treasurer; Annie
Nix, news reporter; and Mary
Phillips, program chairman.

Ninth, eleventh and twelfth
grade officers are Awa Nix, pres-
sident; Mary Lou Hedden, vice-
president; Christine Jenkins,
secretary; Jean Keener, treasur¬
er; Clara Nix, chaplain; Kate
Penland, news reporter; and
Betty Speed, program chairman.

Personal Mention J
i ; % 4
Mrs. Julian Zoellner, the for¬

mer Miss Gracia Hicks, has ac¬
cepted a position as welder with
a Savannah, Ga., shipbuilding
corporation, where a brother
and sister were already employ¬
ed. Her husband, Julian Zoell¬
ner, Is with the overseas air
force.

Mrs. Tom Potto and Mrs. John
Reese left the past weekend for
a visit with Mrs. Srnest Crunk-

leton and family In Newport
News, Va.

Pfc. Kendall Pierson, instruc¬
tor in Instrument flying at the
army air base In Arcadia, Ha.,
has received an honorable dis¬
charge from service because of
a recent nervous breakdown. He
Is spending several weeks here
with his father, S. P. Plerson,
before taking up defense work
In Atlanta.

Jane Anderson was elected
president of the sunbeam club
recently organized in the sec¬
ond grade at Highlands school.
Mary Jo Newton Is vice-presl-
dent of the club and Clyde Gib¬
son Is secretary.
A beautiful tribute has been

paid to the memory of Pvt. Al¬
bert Rogers, former assistant
editor of The Mountain Trail,
by Bud Thompson in his editor¬
ial in the November issue of the
paper.

Mrs. Lex Penland of Macon,
Ga., and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs
of Akron, Ohio, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cart
Zoellner and Mrs. B. A. Cleve¬
land and famly. They also visit¬
ed Mrs. Penland's son, George
Penland and family at Cullasa-
Ja. Mrs. Penland's husband
fought In World War I, and
five of their sons are In today's
armed forces. '

Rev. H. M. Alley Is attending
the Baptist Convention in Wln-
ston-Salem this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCauley
of Cuthbert, Oft., who were call¬
ed here Sunday for the funeral
of their brother-in-law, 8. H.
Bailey, returned home Wednes¬
day.

Lieut, and Mrs. James Jarrett
of Anniston, Ala., are spending
this week here with their aunt,
Mrs. H. H. Bailey, at her home
on Satulah road.

Mrs. Hattle Porter Waldroop
of Franklin was the weekend
guest of Mrs. P. P. Merrill and
Mr. and Mrs. W. & Davis,

Mrs. Charles C. Potto and Mrs.
O. I. Young left Tuesday tor a
trip to New York City. While
there they will visit Mrs. Young's
daughter, Mrs. Mary Elsabeth
Young.

Mrs. Charles Smite has «*-
turned from i with taw

»i lunwt

Dramatic Club
Promises 2 Hours' Laughs
With Play in December
With rehearsals under way,

the high school dramatic club
expects to present "A Ready
Made Family," early In Decem¬
ber.
The play Is under the direc¬

tion of Mrs. Marlon Durham
and Included In the cast of
characters are: Agnes Martyn,
Nancy Potts; Bob, her son, Wa¬
yne Hicks; Marllee, her daugh¬
ter, Maxle Wright; Oracle, her
youngest. Mama Cobb; Lydla
Martyn, Margaret Wiley; Henry
Turner, Roy McDowell; 6ammle
Turner, his son, Bud Thompson;
Doris Turner, Ann Anderson;
two colored servants. Begonia,
Prances Crunkleton and Nlcode-
mus , Kenyan Zahner.
Two hours of laughs are prom¬

ised in the presentation of the
three-act farce.

Funeral Services For
John Picklesimer, 73
Funeral services for Mr. John

Picklesimer, 73, were held Mon¬
day afternoon at five o'clock at
the Clear Creek Methodist
church, with the Rev. H. O.
Nix officiating. Burial was in
Clear Creek cemetery. Mr. Pick¬
lesimer died Sunday night fol¬
lowing a several months' illness.
He was a farmer and a mem-

Foreign Property
Owners Mutt File Report*

To Government
Citizens of Highlands who own

any property In foreign coun¬
tries were notified by Postmas¬
ter Charles C. Potts today that
they must file reports of their
foreign holdings with the Treas¬
ury Department before Decem¬
ber 1. The notice was given by
means of a poster placed on
display In the postofflce.
Postmasteer Potts points out

that it is necessary for the Gov¬
ernment to have as complete
Information as possible on the
American stake abroad to assist
the military authorities and the
civilian governments on the
fighting fronts and to bring
about sound solutions of the
post-war problems.
Report forms, known as TFR-

500, may be obtained through
commercial banks, or from the
nearest Federal Reserve Bank,
the postmaster states. Penalties
are provided for those who wil¬
fully fail to file reports.

...I,. .

ber of the Clear Creek Metho¬
dist church.
Surviving are his wife, four

sons, Luther, Edward and Sher¬
wood, all In the armed forces,
and Coolldge. The three sur¬
viving daughters are Mrs. Will
Crane, and Mrs. Charlotte
Moore of West Palm Beach, Fla.,
and Mrs. Harry Owens of High¬
lands. He leaves one brother,
E P. Plckleslmer, and three sis¬
ters, Mrs. Dilly Talley, Mrs. Hen¬
ry Talley and Mrs. Albea Mc-
CalL

Church Services
BAPTIST CHURCH

R«t. H. M. Allay, P. .tor
IO:UU a.m..Sunday school.
1 1 :00 a.pi..Sermon
7:00 p. m..B. T. U.
8:00 p. m.. Sermon

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cart Phillips, Student Supply
10:00 a.m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.. Service lit and

3rd Sunday.
7 :00 p. m..Christian Endeavor.

METHODIST CHURCH
(No Minister at present).
10:09 a m..Sunday school.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE INCARNATION

R«v. A. Rtlfut Morgan. Rector
10 a. m..Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.. Holy Comfunlon

and Sermon.2nd Sunday.
4:00 p.m.. Evening Prayer

and Sermon.4th Sunday,

Ellijay
By SARAH AMMQtfQ

Mrs. Llllie Ammons Mlncey
of Monroe, Washington, Is visit¬
ing friends and relatives on Elll-
jay. This Is her first visit here
in 24 years.

Rev. Wade Nicholson, filled
his regular appointment at the
Ellijay Baptist church Saturdaynight, Sunday and Sunday
night.
Miss Novella Woodard has re¬

turned to her home after spend-

log three moth* in the Eastern
part of the itate.

Mm. Melvon Bowman and Mrs.
Henry Peek are visiting Mrs.
Bowman's brother, Oundey 8U-
wlnters, at Oak Drove.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Amnions
and children of Mountain Grove
visited Mr. ad Mrs. Alex Am¬
nions, Sunday.
Jim Keener is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Eldon Cogglns at Frank¬
lin.

.JOIN.
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

OkUit and Strongest
an th« County

BLUE RID
COFFEI

"TOPS IN TAS

Dogs Wanted
I will be in FRANKLIN, FRIDAY,

NOVEMBEiR 19th to buy good sized,
nice looking hounds, from 1% to 5 yrs.
old. I don't care anything about the

hunting qualities of the dogs. Their age,
size and looks is all I am interested in.

HARMON GARY.

r<:DESTROYER-ESCORT
BUILT IN 25 DAY

4.

NEW WORLD'S RECORD IN SNIP GONSTRUCTIOI
Beats World War I Destroyer Time of

451/2 Days. Bethlehem Set Both Mari

Mas Large Gun-Power for Both Offensive
and Defensive Service; Equipped

for Surface, Depth Bomb and
Anti-Aircraft Combat i

Booting all prior records, the destroyer-escort Reynolds was com*

pitted sod delivered November 3 to the U. S. Nary, by the Bethlehem-
Hingham Shipyard just 25 days after keel laying.
The Rtymlds is a hard-hitting, fighting unit with great fire-power

and speed, a bigger, more powerful ship than the destroyer Rtid,
which hold the previous production record of being built in 45V4

days, during World War I. Bethlehem built both ships.
The RtytmUs has terrific battle armament for surface, depth bomb,

or anti-aircraft combat. Her main battery has guns mounted in three
mrrets which can revolve in a complete circle to follow a target,
and can bo fired by a trained crew with amazing accuracy and rapid¬
ity. Aft is a 40-mm. Bofors gun, each barrel capable of firing 120

rounds of 2-pound projectiles per minute. She has numerous 20-mm.

Oerlikon machine guns with a potential fire-power of nearly 400

shells every 60 seconds. Also, along port and starboard rails aft
of amidships are a flock of K-guns which can toss out the famous

500-pound "ash cans" which make it unhealthy for any submarine
within hundreds of yards.
The tUymldi is, in bet, one of those powerful, swift, sea-panthers

designed by the Navy to drive the Naxi subs from the Atlantic and

Of kr V. (. M»I) iImW fcy hw hhlkM Mfca, U. t. Navy, Wnkhflw, 0. C

DMroriMicoct designed by U. S. N«ry hat wide range of tire-power end (u ipMI
DB tijwMr «u built by Bethlehem-Hingham Shipyard in record time of 25 days.

protect American convoys. She can deliver a terrific curtain of fin
effective at 2500 yard* against air or surface targets. Like somi

of her sister ships, the is one of Uncle Sam's contributions to thi
British fleet.
The first group of ships in the destroyer-escort class were boil

in 302 days.
The next group in this class were built in 206 days.
Now the RtymUs has set the mark of 25 days.
And she is but one of hundreds of warships steaming out of th<

shipyards of America to speed the day of Victory.
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